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Dental School's smoking 
policy sets precedent

By LESLIE L. FULLER 
Campus Editor

The School of Dentistry 
restricts smoking in private 
offices and "specially designed 
areas*, a policy dean William 
Gilmore says he hopes will "set 
s precedent" for the rest of 
RJPUI.

Smoking is banned in dental 
school auditoriums, conference 
rooms, classrooms, clinics, the 
student lounge, stairwells, and 
computer rooms.

The policy went into effect 
after a survey distributed by a 
dentistry school committee 
revealed that 51 percent of 
those polled wanted a total 
ban on smoking in school, 
while an additional 39 percent 
wanted smoking limited to 
designated places.

"The faculty and students 
actually United no smoking in 
the building,” said Gilmore. "I 
hope that a precedent is set for 
other schools.”

Dr. Arden G. Christen, who 
chaired the committee, added, 
"Sixty percent (o f those 
responding) wanted cigarette 
machines removed from the 
school, while 38 percent 
thought they should remain.”

Eight-two percent of 
respondents thought that 
there should be programs

designed to help dentistry 
school students, faculty and 
staff beat their smoking habit, 
while 15 percent disagreed.

Currently, the School of 
Dentistry has an "active anti
smoking program the first 
semester of the first year," said 
Gilmore.

Bill Bailey, editor of the IU- 
Bloomington based "Smoking 
Health Reporter" says IU cur
rently has no system-wide pol
icy, but several individual poli
cies exist. .

"On the Bloomington cam
pus, the department of biology 
has banned all smoking in Jor
dan Hall. There's no place to 
smoke."

"In the (IU-Bloomington) 
main library, smoking is ban
ned on everything but the first 
floor, and the school of Health/ 
Physical Education uses a non
smoking facility,” ha said.

These policies "clearly* are 
part of a natior.-wide trend 
among American college cam
puses, Bailey said. "The Uni
versity of Maryland, 1 think, 
was the first to go csmpus- 
acide with a policy of no
smoking except within desig
nated areas.”

"As I understand it, there

See POLICY. Page 4

Campus ID
Student center the solution? Joyce Abiong. a sophomore biology major, on the 38th Street Campus

works on a lab project at the School of Science Photo by SUNG PAX

By MICK McGRATH 
Asst. Campus Editor

Overstating the importance 
of a student center at IUPUI 
would be ha^d to do, according 
to Mike Wagoner, director of 
Student Activities.

Th e day we have a student 
center that is a student center 
and not an administration 
building, our whole campus 
will come of age and our stu
dent body will find the iden
tification they seek," said Wag
oner.

In preparation for that day 
Wagoner is developing a sur
vey to be sent to 17 different 
student centers nationwide 
that serve predocn i lately com
muter campuses in urban cen
ters.

In additv \  Wagoner plans 
to visit some of those student

centers during a leave of 
absence beginning in late Feb
ruary.

Wagoner will use the results 
of the survey and his own 
impressions from his visits to 
help develop a list of priorities 
for the proposed student cen
ter to occupy the current Uni
versity Library building which 
will be vacated when the new 
library is built in the early 
1990s.

"HI focus an those campuses 
most like ours and those that 
have unique student centers 
that are serving students in 
unique ways,” he said.

Wagoner has considered the 
University of Southern Illi
nois, Georgia State University 
in Atlanta, and Cleveland 
State as possible stopping 
points on his trip, but says his

itinerary has not been drawn 
up yet Wagoner added that 
the proposed trip for his leave 
of absence is still subject to 
approval by Patricia Boaz, 
dean of Student Affairs, but 
expressed optimism about its 
approval.

Although the student center 
and new library are slated sec
ond behind the Science' 
Engineering and Technology 
(S/ET) building on the priority 
list of new construction pro
jects for IUPUI, Wagoner 
stressed the importance of 
being prepared.

"If the legislature does get 
into a discussion this year or 
next about building a new 
library, we have to be able to 
justify what we're doing with

See GIFTS, Pag* 9

Land work 
begins on 
Center
Work has begun on the cam

pus’ new Medical Research 
Center and Library in prep
aration for an official ground
breaking this spring, accord
ing to Thomas J. Henry, direc
tor of University Relations.

"They're doing some land 
preparation work now, with 
the official groundbreaking to 
come later," said Henry. He 
said university officials hope to 
start construction in late 
March or early April.

Henry said the work being 
done now consists of removing

and relocating various utility 
lines that run under area, 
which now serves as a parking 
lot for the University Hospital, 
the Medical Research Facility 
and the Medical 8cience Build
ing at the comer of Walnut 
and Agnes Streets.

As of Dec. 6, $27 million had 
been awarded in construction 
contracts for the oenter, which 
will house various •medical 
research fad li ties and a 
Health Sdences Library, 
according to Pam Perry, Man
aging Editor of the IUPUI 
News Bureau.

Among the fadlities to be 
housed within the center are 
numerous research centers 
currently scattered around the 
camqps, including the cancer.

See RESEARCH, Paged
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Hot w ater leak leaves Herron cold
Herron student* have had cold hand* during 

the last two week* due to a leak in an aabeatoa- 
lined hot water pipe in the Herron Main Build
ing that has held up repairs.

According to Jim Elkina, associate director of 
the IUPUI Physical Plant, a leak waa dis
covered several weeks ago in the buildingh 
main hot water pipe, which is located in the 
basement of the building.

After Physical Plant wprkers were sent to 
inspect the site, Elkins said, they discovered 
the pipe was insulated with aabeatoa, a heat 
resistant fibrous mineral used as insulation.

However, a university policy barring Physi
cal Plant workers from coming in contact with 
asbestos has delayed the repair until a licensed 
private contractor can be h ind to remove the 
aabeatoa insulating the pipe.

I f  inhaled, the microecopic fibers can cause 
several diseases, including lung cancer and 
asbestosis. These ailments usually do not 
appear until 20 to 30 yean after exposure to 
the material.

T h e  university has chosen not to do that 
[removal] work with in-house labor,* said 
Elkins. ‘As soon as we get the contractor h ind 
then well make the repair* said Elkins.

In the meantime, however, students and fac
ulty have been without the hot water they need 
to cleanup after classes. Hardest hit by this 
situation have been ceramics classes, according 
to Mark Richardson, a ceramics instructor.

*We can live without hot water for a while* 
said Richardson, “but no one likes to have Fro
zen hands.*

Last Friday an auxiliary hot water line serv
icing the ceramics classroom was installed, but 
in the meantime the net of Hacrcefe-Main 
Building has only cold water. According to 
Elkins, a contractor will be selected within the 
next two weeks to remove the asbestos cover
ing the pipe so the repairs can be made.

Dean William Voos, says Physical Plant 
workers were not aware of the need for hot 
water in Herron classrooms, but had little 
choice but to shut ofT the pipe. T h e  villain in 
the piece is the asbestos* said Voos, who notes 
that the Herron complex had problems leaking 
roofs, and air conditioning problems.

That’s why were so eager to get the new 
complex. There are so many problems with old 
buildings.*

Freshman Herron student G inny Taylor 
points out the troublesom e pipes located 
In the basement of the Herron M ain Bu iking.

Centralized Interview Day 
planned for Feb. 25

Job seekers from 10 central universities, 
including IUPUI, will converge on the Indi
ana Convention and Hoosier Dome Feb. 26 
for Centralised Interview Day.

Registration for the event ends Feb. 3.
To qualify for this event, an IUPU I student 

must be a December 1986, or May/August 
1987 graduate. In addition, students must 
establish a credential file  with Career and 
Employment Services and submit a supply of 
resumes to that office no later than Feb. 14.

For further information contact Career 
and Employment Services at 274-2564.

’Theodore Icelander essay 
competition announced

'Die Department of History has announced 
its annual essay competition, which is open 
to all IU PU I undergraduate students. Manu
scripts submitted to the Theodore Thelander 
Essay competition must pertain to an his
torical event

Papers may be written to fulfill a class 
assignment as well as those which represent 
an independent effort. A  handout detailing 
essay requirements is available in the His
tory Department, Cavanaugh Hall, Room 
504-M. The deadline for entries is March 6.

ICPA DMsloo II 
1985

NEWSPAPER OF THE YEAR SAGAMORE

Tbe Sagmmort it  «n auxiliary enter 
pnte oi IUPUI. pubJthed weekly dur
ing the regular tchool and biweekly 
during the rummer. The Sagmmort * 
no» an official publication of the 
unaverwty. and doer not neceiaanly 
reflect the view* of umvenity ad 
m in ittra ton faculty or other*

All Sqgamorr editor* are required to 
be enrolled m a lean five IUPUI credit 
hour* Staff member* are paid through 
advertiting revenue the to lr  tourer of 
funding tupporting the operation of 
the newtpaper

Campua Edtor Leslie L  Fuller 
PraducSon Manager Grady Gunter 
Dkrtmton Manager Sieve Hays*

The Sagamore provide* an open 
forum for the umvemty community 
Reader* are invited to tubmit letter* of 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference w ill be given to thote let* 
than 500 word* which are related to 
matter* of mtereet to the IUPUI com
munity.

Letter* mutt include the writer'* 
name, add re** and telephone number, 
and relation to the univertity The let
ter* mutt alto be dated and tigned by 
the writer for verification purpotet 
Addrrtte* and telephone number* will

Opinion Edtor Craig I
Tygasstor U k y  I .
Nma Edtor Kerla
Photography Edhtx Tost I 
Photography Co-Edhor Kao* ftafth

not be publithed and the writer'* name 
can be withheld upon requett For 
legal reasons, anonymous letter* will 
not be printed.

Letters may be edited for clarity and 
brevity, and the editor w ill refect lat
ter* deemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflammatory or I n  poor 
taste

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, lo:

The Sagamore
425 N Agnes St Room 001C 
Indianapolis. IN 40202

TODAY-
The Department of Geology w ill present Jam es Nowacki, 

Indiana Departm ent of Environm ental M anagem ent, who w ill 
discuss 'G eo logy o f N atural B uild ing S tones" at 4  p.m . In Room 
435 o f the Cavanaugh B uild ing 

The Women's Studies Forum welcom es Dr. Barbara S. 
M eaner, who w ill discuss "Freshm an W omen at IUPUI: 
A ttitudes, Academ ics and A ttritio n " a t noon In Room 001C. 
001D o f C a w M ugh H all. For more inform ation call Dr. 
Florence JuHlerat at 274-3789.
TUESDAY-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Student Assembly will m eet a t 8:30 p.m . in  U niversity 
Library, Room 318. A ll students are welcom e. M ore inform ation 
is available by calling 274-3907.

The Office of Residence Life w ilt present the film  "B rian ’s 
Song" at 8:30 p.m . in the M ain Lounge o f Ball Residence. For 
further inform ation about the film  calf Jane Petty a t 274-7457.
WEDNESDAY------------------------------- ,-----------------------------------

The Chemistry Club w ill host Dr. Lon M athias of Southern 
M lasissaippi U niversity in  a discussion o f new nucleophilic 
polym eric cata lysts at 4:30 p.m . In Room 231 of the Krannert 
Build ing.

The Campus Bible Fellowship w ill hold a bfble study at
noon In Englneering/Technology, Room 1112. C ontact Kay 
Lamb at 639-9282 for fu rther details.

IUPUI Career and Employment Services w ill conclude 
registration fo r C entralized Interview  Day. w hich takas place 
Fab. 25 at the Indianapolis C onvention Center and Hoosier 
Dome. To inquire about th is, please ca ll IUPUI Career and 
Em ploym ent Services at 274-2554.

The IUPUI Writing Center w ill have a w orkshop at 1 p.m . for 
present and future L115 students regarding "W riting Literary 
Analyses.” The center is  located In Cavanaugh H all, Room 425.
THURSDAY----------------------------------------------------------------------

The Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship is  offering 
continued fun and fellow ship for in terested students from  4-5 
p.m . In Room 127 o f the Nursing Build ing. For m ore inform ation 
ca ll 846-6099

The IUPUI Writing Center w ill hold a sem inar at 1 p.m . on
“Looping: The Tw o-in-O ne Prewnting Too l." Examples and a 
live dem onstration w ill be provided. The center is located In 
Cavanaugh H all, Room 425.

The Organizational Communication Association w ill hold 
its  m onthly business m eeting a t 6 p.m . In Room 212 o f the Mary 
Cable Build ing. C all M ichael Bolm ert at 274-0566 lo r more 
details.
SATURDAY-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The Alpha Phi Omega Coed Service Fratern ity continues 
its Spring Rush m em berhip drive and w ill have orientation to the 
fratern ity a t 7:30 p.m . in Lecture H all, Room 104. For additional 
inform ation call 298-4822.
SUNDAY

The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. w ill have its Rush 
party at 4498 Cold Spring Rd. For deta ils ca ll 926-2225 or 
255-0272.
ADDENDUM------------------------------------------------------------------- --

The Army ROTC is accepting applications for two- and 
three-year ROTC scholarships in a ll undergraduate d isciplines 
Deadlines to apply are Fab. 16 for tw o-year applications and 
M arch 23 fo r three-year applications. C all 274-2691 If you 
would like  additional inform ation.

The Research Center for Language and Semiotic Studies 
w ill sponsor a lecture devoted to Am erican philosopher and 
scientist Charles S. P ierce 4 p.m ., Feb. 10 in the L illy  U brary’s 
E llison Room at lU -B loom ington. The lecture Is free and 
in terested faculty and students are welcom e to attend.

The Women's Studies Forum hosts Ms. Rhoda Israelov, 
Financial Colum nist for the Indianapolis Business Journal Feb.
9 at noon in Room 001 C-D o f Cavanaugh Hall. The topic is 
Luncheon Menu o f Investm ents.

bONT WHITE OUT IN PLOETE 
START YOUR SPRING TAN I 
O Academy of Hair I

2150 (aforyette rood.

THIS COUPON GOOE> FOR ONE FROR
SUNTANNING VISIT... C A U  NOW  FOR >  I
637-7227 AN APPOINTMENT! |
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Agnes Street work complete
D O T  plans to join Agnes with 10th St.

Although construction con
tinues nearby, students, fac
ulty and staff will no longer 
have to detour around a closed 
Agnes Street between Univer
sity Hospital and the new hotel 
being built, as the portion of 
the road north of Michigan 
Street recently reopened.

Aa part of a link in the dtyh 
plan to enhance access
throughout Marion County, 
Agnes Street was extended 
through the Lockefleld Gar 
dens area to Indiana Avenue.

*This is part of the overall 
thoroughfare plan. Agnes
Street is especially important 
to the downtown area,' said 
Dan Ladendorf, Public Infor
mation Officer of the Depart
ment of Transportation (DOT).

Ladendorf said Agnes Street 
will soon be extended beyond 
Indiana Avenue to 10th Street 

"We will go straight across, 
where homes are now, and 
intersect 10th Street. We have

f - p  his is part o fthe
I  overall thorough

fare plan. Agnes Street 
is especially im p o rt**  
to the downtown area.'

-Don Ladendorf, 
DOT spokesman

purchased about five homes in 
.that area to extend Agnes 
Street,* said Ladendorf.

Work is expected to begin in 
late March or early April and 
is expected to be complete by 
July of this year.

The widening and extension 
o f Agnes Street from New York 
to 10th Street is part of a $1.67 
million prqject that began last 
spring.

The project is part of DOTk

Bonfire Tavern
1941 W. Michigan  

L iv e  E n te rta in m e n t W eek en d s  
p ------- Food —

Tuesday Nlghla-Quartar Draft Night 
and

$1 Mixed Drinks 11

BACCHUS
Restaurant * Bar

W© are now serving lunch Monday through 
Saturday. Our aim is to offer the finest food 
and beverage to those who appreciate 
tpe best. Open 11-2.

2314 W. Michigan Street 6 3 2 - 5 5 6 6

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS:

LSAT, GMAT, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT,

AND MORE.
fo r (warty 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 

over 1 m illion students for admission and licensing tesls 
So before you lake a lest, prepare w ith Ihe best Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life

1 KAPLANSlAMfVM lAftANfOuGAnOHAlOKIVlID

2511 E. 46th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46205

overall thoroughfare plap, and 
is expected to create a direct 
path from the area o f down
town north o f Michigan Street 
to the IUPUI campus 

Tbnth and ll(hB troete will 
be converted to opposite one 
way streets, like New York and 
Michigan 8treate, Ladendorf 
said, enabling motorists to 
travel "from Delaware Street 
all the way to the IUPUI cam 
pus,* ha said.

ATTENTION BSN 
CLASS O F 1987.
Thg Air Fom  hos a 9 *c » l pro
gram tor 1987 BSNs if selected 
you can enter ocfive duty soon 
alter graduation without wotting 
tor ms resulted your Slate Boards 
1b quoMy. you must hove an 
overall '8 ' overage After comma 
swung, you ll attend a five-month 
internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility It s an excellent 
way to prepare tor the wide range 
at experiences you'll hove serving 
your country os on Air Force nuree 
officer For more information cod

S S g t Cote
(317)269-6377

546' 8336
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Policy
Continued from  Page 1 
are virtually no complaints 
from atudenta or faculty. They 
have accepted it,* he said.

Students may be better pre
pared upon graduation if they 
don't smoke, Bailey noted.

*A lot of employers don't 
want to hire smokers. And it’s 
not just that they don’t want 
smoke. Depending upon the 
amount of benefits an 
employer offers, a smoker adds 
an eetimated $700 to $4,000 
additional cost,* Bailey said.

Bepko receives 
largest raise 
among IU 
administrators

IUPUI Vice President 
Gerald Bepko recently 
received the largest pay raise 
among IU administrators, 
according to a eateries list 
released by the Dean of Facul
ties Office.

Bepko's salary jumped 19.3 
percent, from $80,000 to 
$105,000 per year in 1986 after 
he was named to succeed 
retired vice president Glenn 
W. Irwin Jr. Bepko assumed 
the role of Chief Operating

Officer of IUPUI on Sept 1 of 
last year.

Bepko had previously served 
aa dean of the campus' School 
of Law.

All but one of IUh top 
administrators received pay 
increases, including President 
John W. Ryan, who received 
thfc second-highest raise at 14 
percent, the list shows. The 
raise increased his salary from 
$110,000 per year to $125,000 
per year.

Ryan announced his res
ignation last June and is 
expected to leave his post by 
Sept 1 of this year.

Salaries for the IU systemk 
top administrators arc set by 
the IU Board of IVustees.

R esearch—
Continued from  Page 1 
hypertension, diabetes, and 
medical genetics centers. The 
center will also house other 
related support functions.

In his hast state- 
of-the-campus address, IUPUI 
Vice President Gerald Bepko 
called the facility "a long- 
awaited addition to the cam
pus” that will bring together 
and help coordinate the many 
medical research facilities on 
campus.

‘ It's real disorganised now.

This (center) will bring them 
all together,” said Perry.

The top floor of the center 
will contain the cancer 
research unit, which will con
sist of the campus’ current 
facilities as well as the Wei
ther Oncology Center, a foun
dation for cancer research

w d k n m ,  i o a o n d b t o
■ C M ’ S .

GET TWO EDUCATIONS FROM ONE COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

You get both an education in your chosen major and an 
education in becoming an Army officer with one ROTC 
scholarship.

Army Reserve O fficers' Training Corps is the oollege 
program that trains you to become an o fficer, a leader 
and a manager.

Thanks to a three-year ROTC scholarship, Jim Brown will complste 
electrical engineering degree In December 1987.

APPLICATION DEADLINES;
2-YEAR: 16 February 1967
3*YEAR: 23 March 1987

FOR MORE INFORMATION;

his take ROTC classes with your other studies and
graduate with both a degree and a second lieutenants
com m ission.

Our scholarships covers fu ll tu ition and a il required 
fees. They also provide $375/year for books and supplies 
and a $1000 grant each year.

VISIT THE MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT, 
CAVANAUGH HALL RM 335, OR CALL 274-2691

Two - and three-year fu ll tuition scholarships are 
currently being offered.

SO LOOK INTO ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO FUND YOUR DEGREE

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Y ROfC'
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Former Sagamore editor philosophizes college life
The Writ* 
Stuff
■Y
JOYCE JENSEN

a
When I decided to hang up 

my spur* at the Saga mart last 
week 1 waa struck by an odd 
thought What it amounted to 
waa that college, which ia moat 
often seen aa a beginning, ia 
actually a aeries of endings.

I returned to college in 1983 
with two old dreams to fiilfiU. 
But aa with many of you- 
-especially part-time, non- 
traditional students like 
myaelf-going back to school

also heralded the end of some 
important things in my life.

One of the unfulfilled 
dreams that I waa aaaMa^at
IUPUI waa to become a writer. 
The other waa to finish the col
lege education I had started in 
1988. .So, mustering aa much 
courage aa it ever took Wyatt 
Earp to face a band of desper
ados, I endured the Ihen- 
endlesa registration lines and 
entered my first IUPUI class
room.

My originial expectation waa 
to take classes while con
tinuing, virtually without 
interruption, my old life. But I 
suspect now that doesn't hap
pen very often. As a person's 
goals and accomplishments

Students bew are: 
the deadlines  
approacheth

- 'T h is  spring, almost six out of every 
I  10 IUPUI students will spend hours 
■ laboring over their Financial Aid

Forms, checking and rechecking to make sure 
all the data is there.

Yet each spring, without fail, some of these 
student8-6fven though they badly need help 
from Unde S am -delay this tedious but neces
sary process to the very last minute. Some 
just manage to meet the deadline.

But that day is coming to an end.
Over the last few years, the federal govern

ment has been slowly tightening to  reins on 
the flnandal aid bucket At the same time, 
numerous outs in aid have been proposed, 
and some have become law

In some cases, this tighter control over who 
receives taxpayers' money to meet their col
lege expenses was desirable. The numbers of 
students defaulting on their student loans, for 
example, made it necessary to impose new 
guidelines to save that program from bank
ruptcy.

Now, with two years still remaining in tha 
current administration, it it  time for ail students 
to recognize financial aid for what it is- 
-funding, often tree, which ia provided by the 
taxpayer.

Taking such gifts lightly serves only to 
undermine the purpose and potential of finan-
c ia l a id .

Now that you know, the deadline is March 1.

Ths Editorial Beard

change, other aapocte of their 
life drew inevitably to a cioee.

11topped eewtng end went to
work for the Sagamaro. I stop
ped teaching Wednesday after 
noon church school end took a 
heavier cleaa load. I ■ topped 
volunteering in the school 
clinic end labored compul
sively on a abort story to sub
mit to genesis. Once-close 
friendships faded when we 
found we no longer had a com
mon ground to tread.

Than laat March I had a 
curious ax peris nee While 
driving home from school on a 
Tuesday afternoon, unex
pectedly, tears began rolling 
down my face. Something par 
ticulariy nice, particularly 
gratifying and rewarding, had 
happened tha previous week.

It had bean a premier expe
rience, the topper, the finest of 
many fine experiences I have 
had at this university. But 
though still riding tha crest of 
the joy of that moment, I waa 
suddenly forced to fece. for tha 
first time In two and a half 
years, a period of mourning for 
tha tha things that had coma 
to an and along tha way.

What had coma to an and

was a life of boredom and frua 
tratton, to be aura. But while 
those aspects were gone, so too 
were the narrow but reassur
ing parameters of a well- 
defined role. Like many people 
1 have met here, I had walked 
sway from an old structure 
only to discover that however 
confining it had bean, I waa 
now faced with having to cre
ate something new, brick by 
brick from my own blueprint, 
with which to replace it

There I wavered, with the 
foundation barely laid, tha 
cement still curing; I could not 
toll if this new architecture 
would be sunny and elegant or 
i f  it would simply be a grander 
cage—this time self- 
made-then tha one I had fWd 
I had coma to terms with tha 
fact that you cant start over 
without stopping first The 
new beginning was off to an 
auspicious start, but only at 
the cost of the end of some
thing else.

That waa brought home to 
ms again this weak whan I 
decided it waa Urns to retire 
from the Sagamo.t editorial 
board. Even good things drew 
to a close. A semester ends and

with i t  perhaps forever, se 
dees your study of a certain 
subject You make friends ia a 
daaaaroom, than drift apart 
because there ia never eumigb * • *  
time to call at time enough to

•us i you < I simply
to survive until the and of the 
day. Sometimes you can barely 
endure the idea that spring 
break will and. or that tha hot 
tday break will not.

Graduation, quitting a job, 
moving- these things require 
faith in the Aiture I'm not

n
 t as afraid to walk out tha 
of Cavanaugh Hall 001G 

aa I waa to walk in It In 1983 If 
it to no easy thing puttlna 
aside the comfortable ana 
familiar and riding off into the 

sunset, it somehow helps to be 
certain that ends are where 
you find new beginnings.

IJayeo K. J*na*n to a former 
Editor in Ckmf o f * e  Saga

Se tones Editor , Fmiturs Edi
tor, and Opinion Editor daring 
Kar four years with ths Saga
more. Shs w ill gradual* in 
December with a writing 
degree in EngtuK. I

DAVID ZEHR
Mbc/i. Engmoortng and Toot) 
Sophomore

*1 pay out of state fret and 
my school coat is higher, so I 
receive the same amount of 
financial aid. My need to 
greater so I'm not effected.’

How will you be affected by new financial aid laws?

cam pus  im n jik v

Text by Llzabeth Fuller 
Photos by PhN Page

JEAN AKERS
Computer Toahnotogy 
Sophomore

'Aa far as I know I'm not 
affected because all I receive to 
work-study plus an educa
tional grant*

MITCH OSIKA
Environ man tat Soane*
Ju n io r

*1 think I might be affected 
but I'm not sure because I 
haven’t had time to check into
i t *

DARON WASHINGTON
Commons*! An 
Freshm an

*IVe heard about it but I 
don't know if it affects me *

KAREN CORN 
Foreign Languages 
Sophomore

•Tb be honeet, I haven't even 
looked Into it but I will defi
nitely check to find out*
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Wheelchair athlete Epperson hopes 
to make World Wheelchair Games

By JOHN KELLER
Wheels.
A distasteful word for most 

IUPUI students who cant deal 
with the present parking sit
uation, but for freshman recre
ational therapy major Prank 
Epperson Jr., wheels are a way 
of life.

Epperson has been involved 
in numerous races and pro
grams since his thirteenth 
birthday, including the Indi
ana Wheelchair Games, the 
Indians regional wheelchair 
competition, the U.S. Nation
als, and he is trying to make 
the team for the World Wheel
chair Games which are to be 
held in Stoke* Manville, Eng
land in 1988.

•I've been on wheels since I 
was four years old,” said the 
21-year-old Southport resi
dent, also known as “Speedy* 
to his family and friends.

Born with a birth defect 
known as spina biflda which 
paralyzed him from the waist 
down, Epperson says he is 
lucky to be alive, since moat 
people born with the defect 
don’t make it to adulthood.

Despite the odds. Epperson 
has survived, and with the

V IA #  e wanted him 
V  V to do w hatever 

the other kids were 
doing.*

-F rank Epperson  
_______________ SL

Frank Epperson Jr. has been 
w heelchair racing since age
13. ____________________

help of his family has sur
passed many physical goals 
which most “AB’a* (able bodies,

as he calls them) have never 
achieved.

"It was our goal to keep 
Prank involved during the dif
ferent stages of his childhood. 
We wanted him to do whatever 
the other kids where doing,* 
said Prank Epperson 8r, who 
built liis son numerous devices 
as a youth and today is his 
son’s wheelchair'mechanic.

“In order to make the worid 
team you have to show alot of 
potential,* said Epperson, who 
presently wheels the mile in 4 
mirtutee and 30 seconds, 31 
seconds short of the worid 
record set by George Murry 
during the 1988 national meet 
at the Edinboro University of 
Pennsylvania.

Last year alone, Epperson 
won the 5km and the 10km 
races in a meet held in 
Martinsville and finished 
fourth in a field of 100 runners 
in the Southport run. He 
attained fourth place in 
100-yard dash during last 
year’s nationals as well as win
ning a bronze medal in the sla
lom competition.

Epperson’s busy agenda also

See EPPERSON, next page

Davis: one of six Metro seniors
Guard CharSe Davis, here guarding Robert Norris during a w in 
over Oakland C ly . is one of six seniors to r IUPUI. As of Friday, 
the Metros were 14-6. including last Tuesday’s 97-88 loss to 
lU -Southeast, the M etros’ second loss against them  th is year.

Photo by STAN WHELCHEL

COPIES 
HALF 
OFF

copiea of one original
First 100 e m.. Not WO

$5.00 $2.50
••on, tad m.

kinko's
G rw t copies. G rw t pM pto.

631-6862
333 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

(ACROSS FROM WAR MEMORIAL)

S TO R E  H O U R S
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

7:30 AM - 10:00 PM 
FRIDAY

7:30 A M -6:00 PM 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

snii'h -uixIk' if*.- and two-bedroom apartment* Parking provided
V-ur chosx i't ftm»- building*- Convenient to all downtown activitr.* wa
Mix r.-wdio in eu.fi kitchen trolley of Metro
Laundrv facilities Suburban living in historic surroundings

free membership to the lUlHJI Natatorium and sports facility 
R *m Cohcji«m  t* ,  . _ _ _ _  Daily I (Hi

Call Today: 634-5555 sat io-q sun ih

iil.Vtltnti*

Ui i Wll'-liCt»;.l,ft Hrftot nt-ittu'



The Area's Greatest Value .

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

The IUPUI men's basketball 
team will participate in a bas- 

• kctball doubleheader at Mar- 
I  ket Square Arena on Feb. 16.

4n the first game, scheduled 
to begin at 6:30 p.m., the Indi
ana Pacers will host the 
Golden State Warriors.

After the Pacers' game, the 
I  Metros will square o ff against

Marian, a tqpm IUPUI beat 
I  earlier in the season.

1
 Ticket prices for the double- 

header are $11 and $5. TickeU 
are available ty  mail or at the 
IUPUI Ticket Office in the 
Natatorium. Checks can be 
made payable to the Metro 
Athletic Boomer Club/lU 

_  Foundation. Mail orders must
be postmarked by Feb. 6 to 
allow time for delivery.

• ............
ORLEANS COURT

aam
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When your family 
is dosing you in, 
music may be 
the only way out.

OnaDeomon' apartments .WJ •  r » '  
Ndroom tâ nnoroei |<MW -nduOnp
• MU and lam* nu  . Cm pom
• WammmmgpooM • CUM rvltooSuP*
• FUN cewee w *"c «
Stop by or ca* today

Epperson  
plays in 
NW BBA  
league
Oonbnued from previous page 
includes playing for the Indi
ana Olympians, a wheelchair 
basketball team which has 

\ been in existence since 1959.
Tm  presently the point 

guard for the team' and the 
point guard takes a lot of 
abuse from the 200 and 260 
pound players," said Epperson.

Epperson has a special bas
ketball wheelchair, patched 
with grey duct tape and held 
together with machines 
screws-hard evidence of the 
actual contact which occurs 
out on the court.

The Olympians are one of 
200 NWBBA (National Wheel
chair Basketball Association) 
teams and are members of the 
Mid-America Conference. 
They play two teams from 
Lafayette, the Boilers and the 
8pinners, and also the Cincin
nati Flyers.

The team is preparing for a 
game on Feb. 7th, against the 
Lafayette Boilers at the Green
wood Middle School.

Mew yaw fsse -au  S t f m t n tU ta/kd  U t te edsenw* a
tSaUmnm$ t  sMMqys te Met ipscief MBMM-ttfl tU  U S t

NOW LEASING
The city's premier residence of 1910 has been 
exquisitely restored with meticulous detail 
Breathtaking architectural detail haa been 

enhanced by todays standards of luxury. 
Studio 1 2 3 BEDBQQM PLATS A TOWNHOUSES 

SPECIAL Kedurrn Tales now being offered 
(up to 20% discount on 6 month lease)

Can 934-8151 or 833-8383

BUCKINGHAM
“BALMORAL

STENZ MANAGEMENT 
3115 North Meridian 
Open M F 9-6 Sat-Sun 12-1

Metros featured 
in M S£ Feb. 16

Rentals from S23S*

Rent an apartment -  
Get coupons lor t?00

TtulSty* fotomyyMmMU
Ortaana CsMt • a *  you » 
couusns .ortn n o  HCa. to> •  n r  
saMnga on yew rant at U00
"W"W««Jan. 31,1967

Student Discount — — Serious Student 
"Leave Your Blocks & Boards 

At Home"
Move up to a totally furnished ,
Affordable I or 2 bedroom Apt.

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
APARTMENTS

* 10 min. from campus * Easy access to 1-70
• 3 min. to airport • Free heat A water

241-4103
1 ' 1 11 For more information
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Falling sales a smoke signal?
By UESU1 L. FULLER 
Campus Editor

Cam pus-wide cigarette sales 
a n  dropping-end bookstore
managers feel it ia directly 
related to greater student 
awareness of tlie health prob
lems associated with smoking.

"Cigarette sales have been 
dropping for at least two 
years," said Student Union 
Bookstore manager Kathy 
Bumen. "They aren't a profit 
item.*

Precise figures on how low 
cigarette sales have fallen are 
unavailable since IUPUI Book
stores contract with the 
Smith-Harris vendor company 
for one order which includes 
cigarettes and candy, and ship
ments arrive weekly.

But Harry Vbgel, assistant 
director of retail sales, feels 
the drop in sales is reflecting 
the "national trend" toward 
reduced cigarette consump
tion.

Bumen believes that it is 
"the older smoker" who is 
deciding to quit, rather than 
the more traditional student 
~They*re quitting smoking. 
They know that cigarette 
smoking leads to lung cancer. 
Itk more your older or middle- 
aged student that is deciding 
to quit.” x

However, Freeman Peterson, 
operations supervisor for the

Should tmoktn retrain from smoking In the presence 
of nonsmokers'?

Aor« Ovtgrec No 0pm
83 85 83 85 83 85

Currsnt Smoke* 5S% 8?% 39% 37% •% 1%
Npemokn 82\ 85% 14% 15% 4% 0%
forme Smoker* 70% 78% nx ?!% 1% •
Ml MW* 19% 75% nx US 8% 1%

Should companies have a policy on smoking at work?
Am p  

csrten mm tor smolung
lotah bet 
enoieig a wort

No
W N»Opnon

Cut rent Smokes 78% 4% 19% 1%
Nonsmoke* 80% \TX 6% 2%
forme Smoke* 80% 9% 10% t%
All MW* 79% 1% 11% 1%

w  1*  e a s t  i s m m . »
fa v c i

Cavanaugh Hall bookstore, 
believes just the opposite.

"lb be honest, I think the 
average 20 to 21 year old has 
heard so much against smok
ing that they never even got 
started," he said.

"I smoke myself, and I think 
that older people make our 

And I find that from

■ M i*

talking ta ether places-Hook's

Drugs for example-that cash- 
tars there seem to feel their 
sales are dropping also," Peter
son said.

.There is one smoking- 
related item that is selling 
briskly -a  $9.96 self-help tape 
called "How lb  Stop Smoking".

"We sell a lot o f thoae,” 
Bumen said.

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME?
Vtctor ha« temporary assignments for you NOW!

•  No
•  Good Pay
•  Weekly Paychecks
•  Work Close to Home
•  No Experience Necessary
•  Work When and As Often As You Want
•  Medical Benefits

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Office Workers
Clerical
Data Entry Operators 
Word Processors 
Typists 
Secretarial 
Accounting

Light Industrial
Material Handing 
Shipping/Receiving 
General Labor 
. . and many morel

^VICTOR
VA TEMPORARY SERVICES

2611 Waterfront Parkway 
291-6830

Over 50 Y<

East:
6535 East 82nd 
842-6850

Romeo and Juliet, Punch and Judy:
great lovers got their start through Sagamore
Valentine’s Day adt~call 274*345$

SKI FEB. 14*

3TU1DMN'J‘

.nroitt.7

1 and 2 bedroom

'Laundries in each building 
'Prices start at $240
'Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 

Square Mall
open: Mon.-Fri. 

8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122

Three blocks west Lafayette Road
3417 N. Rybolt

6 months FREE cablol

CD

ci> ^

V
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1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287 No U tilities Furnished.15 MIN. From Downtown Campus University Environment 

Close to Chopping

ELIGIBILITY
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NOTH ON TTBBS AVEfrtJE.

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

Don't know where to turn?
I There Are Positive Solutions!

Penonlilzed.Confidential. Professional help

A doption Resource Services, Inc.
CALL COUCCT: <219)2*2-2499 ontwered 24 hours

a  Ibcensod. Not-For-Profit Agency

How to w ipe out 
your student loans.

Join , the Arm y G uard, end w e'll pay o ff 15%  
of your fed era l eo llege loans w ith  In terest-fro rri 

$500 to  $1,500 per year.
Your tw o days a month and two weeks a 
year earns you a nice big paycheck too.

Plus frin g e  benefits . V aluable w ork experience  
‘ And the kind of pride you can't put a price  

tag on.

nail: SFC SANDY BALL 247-3398 OR 
1-800-792-3493

Fob. 2.1967
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Marks ready to learn
While Mike Wagoner, direc

tor .of Student Activities, is 
taking hi* leave of absence to 
visit various student centers, a 
newcomer to IUPUI will be A il
ing his shoes.

Karen Davis Marks, who 
became assistant director of 
student activities Jan. 8, 
comes to IUPUI from Ball 
State University in Muncie, 
where her experience as a resi
dence hall director prepared 
her for the job here.

Betweenher position at Ball 
State and being hired as only 
the second assistant director 
of .student activities (the posi-

Kortn Davis Marks
tkm was created in January of 
1986), Marks spent two years 
working at an insurance com
pany in Indianapolis.

Although her past experi
ence is with a residential cam-

puatsjMarks is determined to 
acclimate herself to IUPUI.

"My goal is to be able to 
learn enough about commuter 
campuses to help student 
organizations learn how to 
attract students to stay on 
campus for activities,* she 
said. "People in student affairs 
can provide - students with a 
well rounded educational expe
rience.”

Marks will also be working 
with student organizations in 
workshops „ on leadership 
development, as well as put
ting together a newsletter to 
be distributed to student 
groups, academic advisors, the 
campus' 16 student councils, 
and all deans.

Gifts can change IUPUI priority list
Continued from PaOel
the old buildfng * he said.

Wagoner noted that the cam
pus' TYack and Field Stadium 
was originally not high on the 
university^ priority list, but 
because of support in the com
munity, and Amds being made 
available for the project, the 
administration had to take 
notice, and the structure was 
built in 1982.

"Who's to say somebody 
won't come along with a gift for 
Herron (School o f Art) and 
that (the consolidation of Her
ron with the main campus) 
will become a priority over 
S/ET and the litj^u^upr some
body, could prioritize the 
library with a g ift* Wagoner 
said.

Wagoner doesn't anticipate 
those things happening 
though. Yet he does anticipate 
the 8/ET, facility being built, 
"hopeftilly in the next two to 
three years," with the student 
center moving Into the librar
y'll present facility "maybe by 
1993 or *94?

Included in the student cen

ter should be a variety of 
places to study and socialize, 
as well as some 24-hour serv
ices, like an 411-night study 
room and bookstore, according 
to Wagoner.

"We also want to build 
atmosphere into the center* he 
said, "so people will have a 
place that they're proud of, and- 
not just a sterile hallway in 
some building.*

Along with the information 
gathered from the survey and 
his visits to other student cen

ters, Wagoner will use an addi
tional survey of the IUPUI stu
dent body as a basis for his 
recom men dat ion s.

The IUPUI Student Assem
bly will set up a committee in 
February to distribute that 
survey to students sometime 
this semester.

Wagoner will submit his 
Anal recommendations in May 
to Boaz, who will in turn sub
mit it to the office o f adminis
trative affairs, headed by 
director Robert E. Martin.

-------------- i

; /

3 Ultlts for $9.95 
8 Ulsits for $25.00 

Buy one at $4.50, get t free)

* Expires Febuafy 18th
S45-05SS
3 7 0 7  K. ShadeUnd At* . —  cut» save —  Call for appointment!
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GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL

University of Arizona 
offers more than 40 
courses: anthropology, 
art, art history, bilin* 
gual education, folk 
music and folk dance, 
history, journalism, po
litical science. Spanish 
language and literature 
and intensive Spanish. 
S ix -w e e k  ses s io n . 
June 29-August 7,1907. 
Fully accredited pro
gram . Tullion $480. 
Room and board In  
Mexican home $520.

EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara 

Summer School * 
Education Bldg.. Room 434 

University of Arlzoni 
Tucson. AZ 85721 *  
1602) 621-4729 or 

621-4720

SPRING BREAK
Daytona Style

from $219(quad),$149U -drive it
Holiday dm Boardwalk

Spend yours In style with the Designer's Difference
OWN THIS IN FO S  MAT I (Ml

Student Assembly
-3907

Student's get $1 off on all 
Tanning lotions & Oils
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Unusual furniture 
is built for use, 
artistic statement
By KRM DULHAMTY

Have you aver seen a polka 
dot chair or a cup aftd saucer 
lampshade? How about danc
ing tables? Now you can at 
“Tno Furniture Show: Contem
porary Lamp# Thbles Chairs 
by Furniture Makerr/Artists" 
at the Herron Gallery, Indian- -*• 
apolia Center for Contem
porary Art.

The exhibition opened Jan.
23 and is a national sampling 
o f an avenue which had devel
oped from designers end furni
ture makers who work within 
the craft and art world. 
Expressive furniture, an art- 
form that has only been 
around for 15 to 20 years, is 
the merging of sculpture with 
furniture making.

Each of the 34 artists repre
sented makes functional, 
hsndbuilt, one of a kind furni
ture. The 51 pieces are pre
dominately lamps, tables and 
chairs.

All the work in the show is 
current, the majority made 
within the* last two to three 
years. John McNaughton of 
Evansville created "A Table, is 
a Table" specifically for the 
exhibition. He has taught at 
the University of Southern 
Indiana for 16 years. 
IfaNaughton sees his designs 
as a "hint of function with a 
slice of humor and satire."

Another Indiana artist, 
Phillip Ibnnant of Indian
apolis, created "Pedestal 
Table" especially for the show. 
He has been teaching furni
ture design at Herron for 13 
years.

According to Martha Win- 
ana, former curator of the Her
ron Gallery, the show repre
sents the newest category of 
furniture shown within the 
art world. It is made by artists, 
craftspeople, designers and 
furniture makers who do this 
as a primary art form, central 
to their careers.

The Furniture Show was

W ifcsa#  Name

1 from Ike 
Caribbean Islands

John McNaughton, a professor at the University of 
Southern Indiana, explains his work, "A Table, is 
a Table is a Table" to a visitor to the Herron Gallery.

Photo by KEMP SMITH
Winans' final exhibition. She 
left Indianapolis recently to 
become executive director of 
the Evanston Art Center in 
Evanston, HI.

The primary medium in the 
exhibition is wood. From inex
pensive plywood to such fine 
woods as cherry, walnut and 
mahogany, the choices of mate
rials used relate to the range 
of options, the function of the 
piece, and the creation o f  an  
artistic statement.

Each artist seems to w a n t  
each piece to mean something, 
or "read", as well as to be used. 
One piece, a chair called

"W in g s w a s  dedicated to the 
artist’s father.

Along wtth the Furniture 
Show, the American Institute 
o f Graphic Arts is presenting a 
selection of award winning 
posters, books, catalogues, 
brochures and other printed 
material which have won 
national acclaim over the past 
year. This exhibition is in the 
West Gallery.

Both shows are open to the 
public and will run through 
March 7. Gallery hours are 
Monday through Thursday 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When you say %
Birth Control
You mean

Parenthood
10 Convenient Locations
Mid town 

925-6747 
Castle too 

849-9304 
Southaide 

7884)396
Easts ide

899-4731
Avon

272-2042

Northwest
876-1774

Franklin
736-4511

Westfield
896-2594

Martinsville
3424)126

Shelby vi lie 
3964)717

Med»C4Kf and charge cards welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
•  All birth control methods
•  Breast exams and pap smears
•  Pregnancy testing while you wait
•  Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 92543686

REGGAE CONCERT

$5 .0 9  F#9. 17 Vogue Night Cluh

TRIM-TAN  
TAN-TRIM  
TRIM-TAN

Which would you 
like to be?

Now You Can Be Both At
Golden Glo

Bring your sweats and try our NEW 
ISOMETRIC EXERCISE TABLES - FREE!

( by appt... 1st visit only)
They're Effortless. They Eliminate Cellulite. 
Inches will vanish while you're having fun.

WOLFF
SYSIUH

253:4944

[U Shoreland TowersM l 
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A  One Bedroom apartments 

From $1854267
A ll Carpeted A Utilities included

Eligibility:
Undergrads 

Grad students

9 credit hours or more

5 credit hours or more 
s

t '

5 minute# from 30th St Campus 
10 minutes from Henon School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Clone to dropping

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian S t 
Managed By 1UPL1 Real Estate Department 

92541420 J
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Help Wanted Travel
Nm t  downtown, buolinoo. Small Fodarol, Stota and Ctvfi torvteo Jobs
Furnlahod apartment. Clean and now cvaftMsto in your area. For ink), cel 
decorated. Private back entrance (806) 6444633 Dept 252. (23)
6190. Utilities paid. 1015 East Ohio ________________________________
636-0271. (20) Help WbMed: Law Stodtnt needed to
________________________________  help expunge anest record. Please
Room for rant 3 bedroom tumtahed contact Peggy: 201-4042. (21)
home near Broad Ripple. Serious ______________ ._________________
student, non-smoker. $188 includes Indianapolis Sports Centex Summer 
uM m  283-3688. -  (20) Day Camp. Counselors needed June
_________’_______________________  1-July 24 Swimming certifications a
Gem of a sleeping room. Near Broad must. Tennis experience desirable. 
Ripple; bus fine kit uGMea. 256-4613. Send resumes tg . Julie Stemm

(20) McKermey Director of Summer; Day
________________________________  Camp do IU Natatorium 601 W New
Three room eMWeney. nioely remodeled York Sbeet Indpls. In. 46223. (22)
$200 month, heat paid, deposit, 
applcation required 6234540 (20)

Expprt wordprebeeelng - all types. 
Student dieoount. West side. Chris 
2636675. (20)

Airlines Cruteeflnes Hiring! Summer. 
Career! Good pay. Travel. Cali tor 
guide, cassette, newsservice! (916) 
6444444 Ext #63. (26)

Sc hole rsh i ps/g rente for college are 
evafieble. MRfions go unclaimed yearly. 
For details call 1600-USA-1221, ext. 
0827 (31)Great Part-tim e opportunity. Gain 

Experience and earn money while 
working on Fortune 500 Companies' 
Marketing Programs on campus! 
Flexible hours each week. Call 
1-600621-1540. (21)

Reggae m tfa  bead Quasar - reluming
from the Caribbean Islands at the 
Vogue Nightclub in concert Feb. 17ft 
930 pm (21)

Reggae - Quaaor, Top reoonfing artist in 
concert. Tuesday, Feb. 17th Vogue 
NtyftdubOaopm. (21)

N . . • '

For Rent

For Sale
le It true you sen buy (oops for $44 
through the U S. government? Get fte  
facta today! Cal J  -31*742-1142 Ext 
7364. (23)

Sagamore classified 
deadline is Thurs., noon

E X C E LLE N T
PART-TIM E

WORK!!
Selecting 4 aggressive 
students. 3  nights and  

Sat's. C ar required. 
$4 .50  /hour to start.

For interview c a t 
2S7-4S85 or 255-8346

PREGNANCY TERMINATION
T 0 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Care

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices*
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 6 * 2 4 0 0

CLINIC FOR WOMEN

in Indianapolis 545-2288

PREGNANT?
• M enstru al A sp iration  to 6  w eeks  

I *  P re g n a n c y  te rm in a tio n  to  12 
■ w ee ks* Board C ertified G ynecolo
g i s t s  • M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
I  P rices* C onfidential* NAF M em ber 

Call ToihFree 1600692-3424 
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

AFFlLiATeD
woMews scRvices, iNC.

Roommates

T rm l opportunity wa am looting lor a 
vary energetic person to act as our 
representative lor our annual spring 
break ftps to Florida oam oommisaiona 
and/or free trip. Cal 16006646933.

(20)

Spring Break Vacation Dayton. F t 
, Lauderdale or South Padre TX. Starting 

et$136 00 7 Nights Quad occupancy 
Transportation packages avaiabia. For 
information call 1600-222-4139  
SiudwtiAganliWMooma. (20)

Miscellaneous

Personals

Lost/Found
Gold Ring with aix dlemonds and four 
rubiea. K a i-631-2424. (20)

16278 to chooiaa bom—a
omm CatWog Today wMh VeWMC or COO

800-351-0222
in CaUf. <213)4778226 

Or. rum $2 00 to: Ha—arch laaiatan 
11322 ktto Aw #206-SK. L «  Angate. CA900» 

O m orn rsw ech m oaea tob -A itaw b

-----------------------------  -  . - .

9ndianapati& (t/amui 'a  (fantaA

(317) 353-9371

Jama* R. BriNhait, M.O., F.A.C.O.G. 
Ralph T. Straatar. M.D.. F.A.C.O.a

Pregnancy Tests PapTaat 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Tsrmtnation 
Birth Control

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800.382-9029 
5626 E. 16th St. ladSM* IN 46218

RIVERPOINTE

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

APARTMENTS•1-2-3 Bedroom apts. 
•Short term leases 
ava i1 able 

*6 e a t  and l o t  
w ate r in c lu d e d  

‘Health Spa Facilities 
•Clubroom w / Big 
Screen TV

•Satellite TV avail. 
•24 hr. Laundromat 
•Jogging Track 
•Pool, tennis, 
basketball & volley
ball courts.

6 3 8 - 9 8 6 9
1152..N. While River Pkwy. W . Dr. 

(between 10th & 16th St.) 
M on.-FrL ,10-6pm  , Sat. 12-5pm and Sun. 1-5pm

Developed & M anaged by sycamoregroupdk

Miscellaneous Services
A R tn iiR fi.  L r e f iu iu ,  n y y in u R S , u v n w

Assistants, Students. LdR^offioe le 
seeking information regarding allergic 
reactions end sensitization to cold 
atarilizing solutions containing 
gluteratdenydes. Anyone with 
information is requested to oontact 
Mere Mafteny, Attorney el Law, 3008 
East 10ft Street, Indianapolis, IN 
46201 Telephone (317) 832-7934. (20)

Cal 297-0618.

leek of confidence, recent break-up, 
anxious, or seeking personal growft. 
Contact Counseling Center 274-2646. 
Free to students, staff and fecufiy.

Reggae Muric Lovers! Listen to FM 90 
every Friday 7 6  pm. (21)

Reggae Fans, see Quasar in oonoert 
Vogue Nightclub Tuesday Fab. 17ft 
930 pm  (21)

Reggae Concert Quasar Feb. 17th 
Tickets on sale at Channel 32, 3620 N.

(22)

$$ SCHOLARSHIPS $$
Minors go Unclaimed 

Computer Search Matches Aid 
to  Begtote Students $39 Fee 

Cad for Forms and Detafis 
COMPUTER RESOURCES 

3546115

Typing -Q uality by former typing 
instructor. Reasonable rates 

l 667-0636. (23)

SPRING BREAK JAMAICA!

Project Manager Needed 
Free Vacation plus $$$$ 

1-800-237-2061
ISLAND TOURS

Pregnant? 
Worried? ------We can help! —

For appointment call

Westside 023-9030 
Eastside 359-1600
Answered 24 hours
All services free and confidential

Crisis Pregnancy Center

■ •Free Pregnancy Tests 
•Counseling 
•Related Services

V E I fSun Your Buns For Free!
LUV Tours is actively searching for indhriduats, groups, 
fraternities, clubs etc., to join our Sprtngbresk getaways. 
Our group leaders receive fres trips, oommls ilons, and 
excellent Marketing and Sales experience for resumes.
If you are outgoing, energetic; and LUV sprtngbreak, 
please check us out: Daytona Beach from $99. R . 
Lauderdale from $129, and Key West only $165. Call now 
ton free 1-800-368-2006

We Work Around Class Schedules! 
We're Concerned about Your 

Education!
/ if

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring!
We're looking for regular part time 

employees to work mostly weekends. 
Flexible hours starting at $3.50 per hr.

924-4157 241-0170

Apply at: -
2839 Merchants Dr. 024-4187 

Or
4310 W. Washington $». 241-0170
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Financial Aid deadlines approaching
Financial aid «  an important ingredient in lUPUm rec

ipe for success According to Shirley Boardman, director 
of Financial Aids, around 60 percent of IUPUI students 
receive some form of financial assistance

In the 1985-86 school year, IUPUI distributed 
$30,199,229 worth of aid to an estimated 12,000 of its 
23,000 students, a total of 19,649 awards. These awards 
came from three general groups:.scholarships and 
grants, student loans and student employment. /

Yet for those students relying on money from Uncle ̂  
Sam to pay their college expenses getting that aid is a 
tough job that is getting tougher.

The main problem students have, Boardman says, ia 
in filling out the Financial Aid Form (FAF), a "need analy
sis document" which changes frequently. This year's 
changes come primarily in three areas, and offer stu
dents a mixed bag

First, says Boardman, the new regulations will no 
longer require, as was the case in the past, aH students 
to submit they and their parent's 1040 forms Instead, a 
“random sample” of aid applicants will be done. Board- 
man warns students not to be "free-spirited" about filing 
their tax forms, encouraging them to keep a photocopy 
at hand in case they are one of those selected in the 
random sampling.

In addition, changes have been made in the "Student 
Status” section of the FAF. "It's basically now an age 
test," says Boardman. Under the new regulations, stu
dents born before Jan. 1, 1964 will be assigned the sta
tus of independent. This new situation will provide relief 
to older students who live with their parents. Prior to this 
year these students had to file copies of their parents' 
income.

Finally, students applying for the Guaranteed Student 
Loan (GSL) must now complete a FAF to be eligible for 
loans. In the past, GSL applicants had only to fill out a 
short, seven-question form. "That's a big change," said 
Boardman.

Because of these and other changes, Boardman says 
for the first time the Office of Financial Aids has beon 
maiifng^id renewal packets directly to students, including 
GSL recipients to encourage them to begin working early 
on the forms. "Traffic-wise, all of our all filers trapsing 
into our office to get their renewal packets was quite a 
confusing operation."

Problems arise, says Boardman, when students fill out 
their aid forms either at the last minute or carelessly,

which often results in them being denied much-needed 
finances for either pert of all of a given school year 
Boardman has two suggestions for students who are 
planning to apply for financial aid this year;

APPLY EARLY "Students who apply before our dead 
line wilt receive first priority for our funds Those who miss 
the deadline will get leftovers" The deadline for aid for the 
1987 summer sessions is Feb. 15 and March 1 for the 
1987-88 school year

STUDY THE FORMS "Students should plan ahead with 
the FAF forms It's not something you can just sit down with 
for 10 minutes and think you're going to understand it From 
beginning to end the process usually takes about five to six 
hours."

. .  but help available
Students puzzled by the intricate requests contained 

within the Financial Aid Form (FAF) can now find relief 
through two services offered by the Office of Financial 
Aida

Throughout February students can receive advice 
from the office through W rtk-ln Help Sessions the 
office is offenng in its office in Cavanaugh Hsu. Room 
103. The service will end March 1, the deadline for 
the FAF fo ' the 1987-98 school year Feb 15 is the 
deadline for students seeking financial aid for the 
1987 summer sessions

Shirley Boardman, director of Financial Aids, calls 
the sessions a "curb-side service" designed to help 
students through the confusing point of the forms

Session hours are 9 a m to noon, Monday and 
Tuesday end 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Wednesday and 
Thursday. There will be no Friday hours.

In addition, a videotape describing the process of 
filling out the FAF will help answer students’ ques
tions TWo copies of the tape will be available through 
March 1 ,n the Learning Center, Cavanaugh Hail, 
Room 421,

The center's hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday. 9  a m. lo 5 p.m and Saturday, 
10 a m to 4 p.m. The center can be reached at 
274-8964

For more information about both services, contact 
the Office of Financial Aids at 274-4182.
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l HEELS.

HICKORYTREE
(Nestled in the Woods)

Studio.One and Two Bedroom Apartments 
Swimming Pool 

Dishwashers (In select units)
Decatur Schools.. Children & Pets W elcome 

Laundry Facilities in Each Building 
Gas Heat & Water Paid - Flexible Leases 

Minutes From: I -465.1-70. & The Airport

W hat M o r* C ould You Ask For?

856-3252 [S
5838 M o o resv ie  Rd. 

M o o re s v ie  Rd. N orth O ff o f :ho o l Rd.

ASTHMA PATIENTS
Asthma patients are needed at Methodist Hospital to participate 

in a 14 week long drug study. You must be between the ages of 
18 and 70 and be on long-acting theophylline. Women must not 
be capable of childbearing to be in the study.

For more information call Mary Ann Payne, R.N. between 9 a m. 
and 4 p.m. at 929-3609. Payment for your time in the study will 
be given at the end of study.
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